
February 2022 in ReviewFebruary 2022 in Review

Foster Wrestler Wins StateFoster Wrestler Wins State

Join us in congratulating Foster High School's Madison
Canales for winning her first-ever State title in Wrestling!
As a sophomore at Foster High, we know this is just the
beginning for Madison and can't wait to see what she
will accomplish.

SEE MORESEE MORE

Lamar CISD Dedicates Morgan ElementaryLamar CISD Dedicates Morgan Elementary

Lamar CISD recently dedicated it's newest elementary
school, Fletcher Morgan Jr. Elementary. It was a
beautiful afternoon remembering and honoring the
legacy of Fletcher Morgan Jr. and we couldn’t be more
proud of our Panthers!

PHOTOSPHOTOS

https://twitter.com/vypehouston/status/1495193436806389763
https://www.facebook.com/media/set/?vanity=LamarCISD&set=a.7102901973085020


Lamar CISD 2022-2023 Instructional CalendarLamar CISD 2022-2023 Instructional Calendar

The Lamar CISD Board of Trustees recently approved
the Instructional Calendar for the 2022-2023 school
year. Please click below to view or download the
calendar.

CALENDARCALENDAR

2021-2022 Lamar CISD Principals of The Year2021-2022 Lamar CISD Principals of The Year

Lamar CISD is pleased to announce this year's Principal
of the Year winners. Our Secondary Principal of the Year
is George Ranch High School's Heather Patterson and
our Elementary Principal of the Year is Seguin Early
Childhood Center's Mary Ellen Rocha! If you see either
of these outstanding individuals, be sure to congratulate
them and thank them for their commitment to the
students of our District.

PHOTOSPHOTOS

George Junior High Teacher Recognized byGeorge Junior High Teacher Recognized by
KHOUKHOU

Congratulations to George Junior High's Melinda Cave
for being honored as this month's Ashley Homestore
Red Apple Award winner! Melinda is a bright light for
her Rangers, and we are so thankful for the joy that she
brings to our District.

STORYSTORY

Dr. Nivens Meets With Parent TeacherDr. Nivens Meets With Parent Teacher
Associations and OrganizationsAssociations and Organizations

Recently, we invited our PTO/PTA presidents to have
dinner with Dr. Nivens. They were able to hear about
the newest happenings in our District and shared some
wonderful moments of collaboration. Thank you for
partnering with us to serve students!

PHOTOSPHOTOS

#LCISDProud#LCISDProud

https://www.lcisd.org/docs/default-source/students-parents-documents/calendars/2022-2023-instructional-calendar.pdf?sfvrsn=2
https://www.facebook.com/LamarCISD/posts/7079870538721497
https://www.khou.com/article/entertainment/television/programs/great-day-houston/the-dancing-teacher-at-george-jr-high-school-receives-the-coveted-ashley-homestore-red-apple-award/285-7c6f5539-2737-4b46-8cb2-9719a355db3a?fbclid=IwAR2twKRVLh4AHI6COR0UhftliEEK8dMkL0hTbqzh2uIH0HLlFdIKcYr9TSs
https://www.facebook.com/LamarCISD/posts/7222295211145695


We want to hear YOUR good news! Do you know an
individual that truly embodies what it means to "Be The
One?" Have you gotten word of an exciting initiative
happening in one of our classrooms? Did you hear of a
student going the extra mile? Do you know of a
volunteer who goes above and beyond for our Lamar
CISD family? We want to hear about it ALL! Click below
to share your good news!

READ MOREREAD MORE

Men Who CookMen Who Cook

LEAF’s cherished Men Who Cook returned this year and
it was wonderful seeing our Lamar CISD family gathered
together again! The live auction netted over $20,000
and the silent auction helped boost the total raised at
this time to more than $117,000. Since Men Who Cook
is one of L.E.A.F.’s major fundraisers, its success depends
on the wonderful community members who so
graciously volunteer their time to prepare their favorite
dishes as well as those who sponsor the event. Thank
you to everyone who helped make it a success!

READ MOREREAD MORE

Join the Lamar CISD Family!Join the Lamar CISD Family!

The District is looking for bus drivers, Child Nutrition
employees and custodians to join our Lamar CISD
family! If you, or someone you know, is looking for a
rewarding career with a flexible schedule, find more
information and check out our vacancies below.

READ MOREREAD MORE

Black History MonthBlack History Month

At its January meeting, the Lamar CISD Board of
Trustees passed a resolution proclaiming February as
Black History Month in Lamar CISD. Black History Month
recognizes the rich heritage and significant
contributions to our lives by African-Americans. We
loved getting to see all of the different ways our
campuses recognized and celebrated Black History
Month! Click below to see how our Wessendorff Middle
School Mustangs joined in on the celebration.

SEE MORESEE MORE

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSeS4rt05ehKUet_uDFcfW1MRbZOEcJ4y3MetELjNfwl56NHDw/viewform
https://www.facebook.com/media/set?vanity=LEAFGrants&set=a.5306270552727050
https://www.lcisd.org/careers/portals/support-staff
https://www.instagram.com/p/CaVIP99p95b/?utm_medium=copy_link


VIDEO: Nivens' NewsVIDEO: Nivens' News

In this month's update, Lamar CISD Superintendent Dr.
Roosevelt Nivens congratulates four of our cheer teams
for reaching the UIL Spirit State Championships and
previews the anticipated return of LEAF's Men Who
Cook. The update ends with a reminder that February is
Career and Technical Education Month.

VIEW VIDEOVIEW VIDEO

Lamar CISD Celebrates CTE MonthLamar CISD Celebrates CTE Month

Did you know that February is Career and Technical
Education Month? CTE provides students
with: Academic subject matter taught with a relevance
to the real world, employability skills, from job-related
abilities to workplace ethics, career pathways that link
secondary and post-secondary education and education
for training related to workplace training, skill upgrades
and career advancement. Click below to view this
month’s newsletter. 

READ MOREREAD MORE

Upcoming Athletic EventsUpcoming Athletic Events

We're so proud of our fall athletes for their
performances this season. We're excited to continue
cheering on our winter athletes and are looking forward
to another great season! Don't miss out on the chance
to see our Lamar CISD student athletes shine next year.
For the athletic calendar, click below.

VIEW CALENDARVIEW CALENDAR
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https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=HWAmtibVDqg
https://www.smore.com/dbrxy
https://www.rankonesport.com/Calendar/?D=c723bc57-caa0-474e-904b-e8fdc091f0c8
https://www.facebook.com/LamarCISD
https://twitter.com/LamarCISD
https://www.instagram.com/lamar_cisd/
https://www.youtube.com/user/LamarCISD

